
Shire of York 
Fees and Charges
2016/2017

 Condition  2015/16 2016/17 GSTITEM

Large Trap deposit 105.00 

Small Trap deposit 85.00 

Trap hire per day 1.20  * 

Replace or damage fees at cost plus 20% administration fee at cost 

Fines Enforcement Register set by regs

Recovery/Administration Fee per infringement 15.00 

Firebreaks - cost recovery cost recovery

Rural Street Address Numbering - initial supply & replacement 96.60  * 

Impound Fee 110.00 

Per Day Impounded 17.00  * 

Towage at cost

Group Registration (new item subject to Regulations) 200.00 

Fines Enforcement Register as per regs

Seizure and impounding of dog 115.50 

Sustenance and maintenance of a dog in pound  per day or part thereof 24.50  * 

Return impounded dog inside normal hours (from Depot) no charge

Call Out - Return of impounded dog outside normal hours 208.50  * 

**Please note: Dogs will not be released unless licenced and microchipped*

Destruction of a dog - Ranger (not applicable to the York Shire)

Destruction of a dog - Euthanasia by Vet

Destruction of a dog - Vet Euthanasia and Disposal

Fines Enforcement Register as per regs

Seizure and impounding of cat 115.50  * 

Sustenance and maintenance of a cat in pound - per day or part thereof 24.50  * 

Return impounded cat inside normal hours (from Depot) no charge

Call Out - Return of impounded cat outside normal hours 208.50  * 
**Please note: Cats will not be released unless licenced, microchipped and sterilised unless 
approvals in place*

Microchipping and sterilisation - Vet at cost

Destruction of a cat - Ranger (not applicable to the York Shire)

Destruction of a cat - Euthanasia by Vet at cost

Destruction of a cat - Vet Euthanasia and Disposal at cost

Initial Licence 142.00  * 

Renewal of Licence 115.50  * 

Council administration fee 6.20  * 

Horses, Cattle, Mules etc weekday per head per day 115.50 

Goats, Pigs & Sheep weekday per head per day 115.50 

 Impounding fees - per day or part thereof

Dog control fees

Animal trap

Fire Control - Fines / Penalties

Impounded Vehicles

Cat Control fees

RANGER SERVICES
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Shire of York 
Fees and Charges
2016/2017

 Condition  2015/16 2016/17 GSTITEM

Weekend/public holidays - additional loading on above rates

Horses, Cattle, Mules etc per head per day 31.50  * 

Goats, Sheep per head per day 26.50  * 

Pigs per head per day 26.50  * 
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